
CAPT. DISMUKES TELLS ,
THRILLING STORY!
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: was as silent as the grave on that
.?subject to-day.

] Captain Pisniuckes \u25a0prefaced the j
{account of \u25a0 the torpedoing of tlicj
,Mt. Vernon by a story of the part |
! the t'nited States Navy has had in '
! putting down the t'-boat menace. '

( and of the training of men for duty j
' at sea in six weeks to u degree of

i skill ordinarily requiring a year. lie

! paid a high tribute to Hie quality
of Americans volunteering for the

; sea service in war and to the do-
| votlon of (lie officers who trained
| them.

Knew Wliyre Subs Were
' Tho Captain said that it is not;

1known outside the Nuvy Department'
i that, a's a general tiling, the com-'

inlanders of tlie United States ships
: knew where the German subs were

| operating and were able to avoid
them by following the Instructions j

'of tlie Navy wireless code messages,

received every night,
i But that knowledge did not always
help. Coming out of Brest the morn-

\u25a0 ing of September 4. last, the Mount j
Vernon had "aboard about 4 sft pas-i

J sengers. made up of returning of-1
| fleers and 15," wounded and crippled i
soldiers. The sky was bright and i
the sea smooth,, and Captain Dis-1
illukes, after being all night on the!

(bridge, returned to his cabin under'
ft he bridge for a cu'p or coffee shortly !
| before 8 o'clock, when lie heard a

j voice cry out: "Periscope!" and
| seven seconds later the guns of the >
'transport began 'to bark. Almost at;
! that moment, it seemed, the ship;
! was "apparently lifteij halfway out j
{of the water by the explosion of a |
! torpedo. Immediately the Captain]

jrushed tin deck and signalled' full |
(speed ahead. i

Fortunately, he had required that ;
' tho. bulkhead dobrs, ordinarily used '
by the crew below decks to go from 1

! work to quarters, be closed. The;
{men did not fancy this at llrst, hut |
after tho first trip agreed that it was

I for their own safety,?and the fact,

| that there waertigh bulkheadswere
I closed when he ship was struck alone
! saved the vessel. There had been a

{general understantditngt litnt ti

| would be well to permit the doors to
lie opened when tlie watcji changed,

i for a ten-minute interval, but at tlie |
| last minute the captain asi<J sonic

I premonition told him not to permit
I the order to becoe effective, and it
was well lie did not, for It was at a .

I tie when* tlie watch was changing
; that the torpedo struck. .

j "Another thing that helped us,

! said Captain Dismukes, "is that our
i gun crews, our depth bombers anil
! those or the chasers which acconi- j
panied us went after tlie U-boat in I

I a manner that prevented him from j
; sending another torpedo at us. This |

j was what we wanted,"for in our erip-

j pled condition it would have meant j
' death." j

1 The torpedo entered at a hulk-,
head, blew out a hole from thirty;

\u25a0' to forty feet square, and flooded i
(about 150 feet of the ship.

{ Suddenly the speed began to slow j
down, almost to a walk, ami word ,

I came from the engine rooms that the j
: jive rojQnijS were limbed..anil tlie stfijjpi

i was gotrig rffiown. TVvhat >ad hftli-
pened was lhat of tlie eight Are

| time on deck," said the captain moii-

I estly, "there was presented a situ-

ation full of interest."
Tlie ship settled steadily until 10

feet below ,)icr normal depth In the

water, and listed slightly. Tlie crew
got steam up ill the uninjured cgglnerf,

I agd [lie si<4w trip back to Brest was
' stilted, the 1 list o'f.ilie"v<fis,si6l "steadily

increasing and tlie calm sea turning

to a storm that blew a gale before the

ship finally reached port that night.
Meanwhile, perfect order reigned

on vessel. The men went proptly to ,
stations, Hie wounded men were put

' in the life boats, wrapped in blankets'
j and provided with .jsatip. Jl°t cjfooo,-

' late and other foThl a'nfl Were so Cojn-,

j fortable they remained there uptli (
> they got back to Brest.

Heroism In Fire Rnums
j Captain Dismukes paid a high trib-

ute to tlie men who .manned the fire

rooms, reciting the coolness of sev-

eral who kept their heads and re-
sponded to tlie call to duty with the

Walls of the ship blown in above

their heads, their companions killed

and surrounded by pitch darkness,

and immersed in cold sea water. Some

ol' tlie escapes of these men were

marvelous.
The captain was given a rousing

j vote of thanks at the conclusion or his

| address. Among those at the lunih-
! eon was Charles F. Borgel, inspector]

j of weights and measures, of York,
| whose son, Charles W., a first class
i seaman, served under Captain f>is-

mukes. Mr. Borgelis of French ex-

traction, his father having been kill-

ed in tlie war with Germany in 1870.

He was delighted to meet the dis-

tinguished officer. His son was on

the Mount Vernon when the ship was ,
torpeoded.

Others S|l'sk
Other speakers at the luncheon, in-;

troduced by President Andrew S. Pat-
terson, wlio presided, were tlie Rev.
Father John C. Thompson, of Steel-
tion. and Todd Henderson, manager
of the International Harvester Com-
pany's branch here, who are new j
members of the Chamber. , Father,
Thompson, who has had a-large part j
in all of the War Work drives, said j
lie hoped to continue an active part
in the civic development of llarris-

burg and vicinity, in which lie is.
intensely Interested.

Many Wild Turkeys Shot
in M'ifflinCounty Mountains
Uewlstown, Pa., Nov- 27. ?Many

wild turkeys are being killed in Mif-
flin county this season and turkeys
seen hi flocks feeding in different ,
sections of the county are said to j
be mixed with the tatne species. ,

. J. O. Stringfellow killed a fine

wild turkey hen near Shawnee,
where a number of birds have been

killed the past few days.
Frank Werner ?killdtl a seventeen- j

pound gobbler in the Black Dog re- j
gion and a hunter by the name of ]
ll'artli, from Denholm killed a
twelve-pound lien.

Turner Zimmerman shot a line i
lien, his son got a twenty-pound |
gobbler and James Zimmerman, an

itpc.e, bagged a gobbler. The Zinij ?
merman's are from Granville.

David Moore, of Alloona, got u big i
gobbler near Shawnee and S. Moist j
got a big gobbler In the hollow near :
Longfellow. I

Several turkeys have been killed ?
in the Seven Mountain region and ;

one flock of thirteen birds was seen

ovei4 there by a party in an auto- ,
mobile yesterday.

II IS Fit VCTt llKl) YUHTBBRAK
Paul Bole.itra, Swatara Station, :

aged til years, is in a serious conJl- |
tion at the lfariisburg Hospital, j
where he is suffering with a fractured ,
vertebrae. He sustained the injury ;
yesterday afternoon, at Swat.am
Quarry. Where he lias been employ- ;
eft. He was thrown frdm a truck, anil i
landed on the liar.l rock, breaking I

I ids back.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv. 1

I WAR BOARD ACTS
! MAYGO TO COURTS,

Walter H. Gaither Arranges,

With Counsel to Take I p j
Matter; Snyder Stands Pat

Walter H. Gaither, ex-Public Serv- ]
ice Commissioner who served notice i

i on Auditor General Charles A. sn> - ,
der that any direct payments from |
the $2,000,000 state defense fund tor.

\ the writing of a history of the war ,
would he illegal, said to-day that he,

/would consult with his lawyers about :
future steps.

"I have no more intention of til-|
lowtnß this matter to drop to-day

than I had yesterday. I have been

advised that payments would lie j
illegal and propose to take the prop- !
er legal steps when the time
said Mr. Guither.

Auditor General Charles A. Sny- \u25a0
der, who was the engineer ol the 1
project to make the Governor his- ,
lorian, said that he did not consider ,
Mr. Galther's objections well found-
ed and that as far as he was eon- j
cerned he was going ahead with the ,
matter.

Governor Brumbaugh, who re- |
fratned from any comment on the,
creation of the bureau other than
the remark that it was "what the
newspapers had been talking about,"
is getting ready to make visits to ,
various sections of the state to get ,
history from original sources when
his term ends and to go over the Na-

tional Guard and state draft records
in this city.

The resolution creating the bu- j
reau was as follows:

"WHEREAS, Pennsylvania has al-
ready given more than a quarter of :
a million of her finest citizens to j
the Naton as soldiers, sailors and
civilian supporters of the govern- \u25a0
ment in the world war now happily .

turned to a victory for decency und :
for democracy; and

"WHEREAS, These men and wo- |

men of Pennsylvania have won 1m- I
perishuble glory for themselves and
for the Commonwealth that proud- 1
ly sent them forth; and
" "WHEREAS, This splendid Com- ;
monwealth, grateful and proud of

Its citizens and holding in reverent 1
even jealous memory the military j
and other momentous services of,
lier people in this war shall be duly ,

recorded and a careful und depend- 1
able record of the part each one!
in thd service has rendered or may j
render; and

"WHEREAS, This Board has, un-
der the mandate of flic General As-
sembly and with executive approval,
given unreserved support to the N'a- 1
tion and has expended large sums j
"f money to enable Pennsylvania to
do her full duty to the Nation and
to civilization and is minded that it :
can further serve the people under!
the wariwnt given them by making!
ample provision lo secure and pre- ;
serve at the Capitol a complete cate- [
goricul record of the services of her
citizens now or hereafter in this war j
serving the Republic anil ils allies'
in public or private station: ;

"THEREFORE, RESOLVED, that!
(he Coin mission of Public Safety and '
Defense of the Commonwealth of,
Pennsylvania hereby creates a War ]
Service Bureau in the Department i
of the Adjutant General, said bureau ;

Is hereby charged with the duty of,
ascertaining the name, address and
record of service of every man and '
woman of Pennsylvania engaged in |
the National service and aiding in i
the winning of this world war; or |
that may hereafter lie so engaged, to
the end that Pennsylvania may have '
complete und detailed information, I
reliable and definite, of the part she I
lias had in this momentous national |
service. To that end there shall he
appointed a Director, an Assistant j
Director and such clerical assistants
as the Director may find, with the
approval of this Board, necessary!
and adequate to the service herein j
committed to said Bureau. All rec- ?

ords of the Bureau shall be properly '
preserved, accurately tabulated and i
conveniently classified, and for the j
furtherance of this service the sum \u25a0
of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) j
or as much thereof as tuny be nec- !
essary, is hereby set aside and up- j
?proprlated to said Bureau for sal- 1
aries, supplies and necessary expen-
ses, warrant for payment, upon the j
approval of the Secretary-Treasurer !

of the Commission, to be drawn up- r
on the fund available for tiiis pur- |
pose in the Treasury of the Com-1
monwealth; and it is further re-]
solved that this resolution shall lie]
full warrant and authority to tliij
Auditor General and State l'reas- .

urcr for the settlement and approval,
of all requisitions and, payments I
which may from time lo lime lie ?

tnudc under its provisions.
"RESOLVED, That the salary of ,

the Director of the War Service Bur- j
eau be ten thousand dollars ($lO,-!
000) per annum, und that the sal-,
aries of the Assistant Director, ad-
ditional officers anil employes, upon ;
(he recommendation of the Director!
be from time to time determined j
and fixed by this Commission.

"RESOLVED, That Martin G.
Brumbaugh be and is hereby des-'
ignated Director of the War Service!

Bureau of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

"RESOLVED, That lite salary of
the Director of this Bureau shall

| become operative und payable on
| and after February first, 1919."

THANKSGIVING HAS
A NEW MEANING

[Continued from First l*agc.]

! ber of the clergy aptly expressed it.
i The first Thanksgiving services

| will bo held this evening at 7.45
| o'clock in the Second ReformedI Church when the pastor, the Rev.
] Alfred Nevin Sayrcs, the pastor, will
! preach and special music will he
' presented by the choir. An offering
jwill bo lifted for the fund for starv-
! ing children in Armenia.
I There will be many church bells

] peeling out their joyful summons
: Thursday morning and churchgoers
] will begin to wend their way to
i places of worship early In the clay,

jShort services of praise and thanks-
jgiving will be held and ufteV the
: noonday dinner there will be a big
! community sing in the rotunda of

I iHe Capitol at 4.15 o'clock. In
| many churches the day will be ended
I with brief, informal, get-together
| union services when several congre-
i Rations will unite In pageants of
] praise.
! Among the notable services to be
| held to-tnor-ow are those at Stevens
I Memorial Methodist Church where

: Captain W. Stewart Barker will
: bring Thanksgiving greetings from

I Francb. He recently returned from

I active service overseas,

i The congregation of the First
j Church of Christ Scientist moved

jinto their handsome new building at
! Front and Woodbine streets just a
! year ago, their first service being
one of Thanksgiving. The anniver-

sary of the event will he a delight-

| ful part of to-morrow's services
! which will be held ut 11 o'clock.
! Among tlie services to bo held to-

j morrow are:
Besides the community sing there i

| will be many community services I
| when congregations will unite in j
! praise. Three bishops will honor
i local churches with their presence.
! Bishop James Henry Darlington of
ilie Episcopal Diocese will preach at

j the services to lie held in St.
? Stephen's Episcopal Church; Bishop

i BhillipR. MeDevitt will be the cele-
: brant of solemn pontilical mass at

I St. Patrick's Cathedral, and Bishop :
| W. M. Stanford will preach the ser- ]
I mon at Westminster Presbyterian

j Church.
Captain Douglas E. Dism tikes,

I commander of the "Mt. Vernon"
! will speak at the morning service inI
! Market Square Presbyterian Church, ]
! telling of his experiences.

: All Catholic churches of the city ]

; will celebrate Thanksgiving day with ,
i appropriate services. St, Lawrence's, i

j St. Francis' and St. Mary's and the I
I Church of the Sacred Heart con-i
! gregations will hold special services j
I at 8 o'clock, followed by benediction. |
i The solemn pontifical mass in St. |
! Patrick's Cathedral will begin at
i',3l) o'clock with tlie Rt. Rev. Phillip;

j R. MeDevitt, bishop of the Harris- |
1 burg Diocese'as the celebrant. The]

; Rev. P. S. Huegel, pastor of the St. ;
i Lawrence Church, and tho Rev. Jo-
' seph R. Murphy, rector of St. j
I Francis' Church, will lie (he deacons
|of honor- The Rev. D. J. Carey, of ijthe Cathedral will be deacon of mass

and the Rev. William V. Dailey, rec-
tor of St. Mary's Church will act as .
jsubcteacon. The assistant priest, the 1I Rev. J. C. Thompson, pastor of St. I
James' Church, Steelton, with the |
Rev. F. X. Feeser, of the Cathedral j
as master of ceremonies. Professor j
Bandere will have charge of the j

' music. The services will bo closed 1
i with the beinedictiop of the Most j

] Blessed Sacrament pronounced by

j the Bishop.

Presbyterian
Market Square?Captain Douglas ]

'E. Dismukes, commander of the j
I "Mt. Vernon" will speak at the morn-
; ing service at 11 o'clock. A line

j program will be presented.
! Olivet?Jmmanuel and Olivet j
| Presbyterian congregations will wor-;

1 sliif together in Olivet church, the]
] Rev. Everett Hallman, presiding.

Pine Street?The Upward Look j
I and the Thankful Heart" will be the
i theme of a morning sermon by Dr.)

I Lewis S. Mudge, pastor. Before the I
! sermon the names of 284 men on

i the roll of honor at- Pine Street jI Church will be read.
; Pax ton?Captain Douglas E. Dis-1

j mukes will speak at the morning l
! service lo be held at 9.30 "o'clock.

Westminster ?Bishop Wesley M.
1 Stanford, of the United Evangelical j

j Church, will conduct tho Thanksgiv-j
i ing Day service and preaqh the ser- j

1 inon at 10 o'clock to-morrow piorn-j
! ing. The Rev. Dr. Edwin it. Wor-1I rell is to occupy the pulpit next)

1 Sunday morning and evening.

Jewish
Olicv Slioloiit?Rabbi Louis J. !

I Haas will preach the Thanksgiving I
i sermon on "The World's Greatest

] Thanksgiving Day." A special mu- j
| sical program will be given.

Methodist

| Stevens Memorial?lo.3o o'clock, i
' Captain W. Stewart Barker will j
bring Thanksgiving greetings from I

overseas. Corporal Humphrey J.
Roberts, Welsh soldier, will sing. (

Camp Curtlu Memorial?Union
service with St. Matthew's Lutheran

jand St. John's Reformed churches
to-morrow'morning at 10.15. The |

, Rev. 12. E. Snyder, of St. j
? Lutheran Church, will preach. Of- !

jfei ing will go to the "Home For the]
Friendless." ,

Grace?Dr. Robert Bagncll will ?
i apeak at a special Thanksgiving" and i
, victory service to be held Thursday j

'?morning at .10,30 o'clock. His sub- j
: ject will he "To beum Laudanius."

1 iAn augmented choir will sing. i
Lutheran

! .Messiah?At 8 o'clock to-morrow j
i morning the Rev. H. W. A. Hanson

1 i will preach a special Thanksgiving ,
] sermon on "Why I Am Thankful." j
: The "Te Dcijm" will he sung by the !
j choir and Abner \V. Jlartman will

1 sing the "Recessional."
1 j Zion?At 10 o'clock to-morrow j1 ! morning the Rev. Mr. Bergen, Y. M.
1 ]C. A. worker at Middletown Camp,

: will speak. SpeciaT music,
j Memorial?Allison Mill Lutheran
! churches will hold their annual

jThanksgiving Day services in Me-
jmortal Lutheran Church to-morrow ?
morning at 10 o'clock. The Rev. :
Thomas Reiseli, pastor of Christ Lu- |

j tlieran Church, will preach the sor-,

. | mon. Special music will be rendered j
jby tho Memorial choir, Mrs. Fannie j
i Irwin, director.

Reformed
Second Congregational Tlntnks-

I giving services will be held to-night ;
lat 7.45 o'clock, the Rev. Alfred f
! Nevin Sayres, pastor, in . the pulpit. 1
? Special music will be rendered by iI the choir.

Salem?Union services with the i
i Second Reformed Church will be ]
] held in Reformed Salem Church j
I Thursday morning at 10 oV-loek. !
j The pastors, the Rev. Ellis-N. Kre-]
1 met and the Rev. Alfred Nevin j
! Sayres, will conduct the services, j

United Brethren
Sixth Street ?The Otterbein Guild j

and Christian Endeavor Society will j
; join in a union prayer and praise i

i service to be held at 8 o'clock to-
-1 morrow morning. A special, pro-

-1 grain will lie given. ; i<

Church of God
Fourth Street ?Thanksgiving ser-

-1 vices will be held Thursday morning
!at 10 o'clock. Music will be under I

j the direction of Raymond Swartz, j
organist. The Rev. H. S. Hershey, i

j pastor of the Green Street Church of !
God, will preach the sermon. An |

I offering will be taken for the Beth- j
I esda Mission of Harrisburg.

Episcopal
St. Paul's ?The Rev. Floyd Apple- j

S ton. rector, will officiate at two !
I services to be held in the morning, I
] the lirst at 8 and the second at 10.

St. Stephen's?Bishop J, H. Dar-

i lington, of the Harrisburg Diocese!
! will preach the morning sermon ati
I the 11 o'clock service. A service i
| will also be held at 8 o'clock in thej
? morning. The Holy Communion willj
' tie administered at both services, j

! An offering will b<T taken for the,
Harrisburg Hospital. 1

Camp Hill
The following churches unit- t

1 od in a union Thanksgiving service j
: to be held in the Methodist Epis- !
I i opul Church of Camp Hill Thursday j
] morning at 10 o'clock: The Presby- ,
terlan. Episcopal, Church of God and

j Methodist churches. Brief addresses I
j by the pastors of the above named j
churches and special music with a J

; thank offering will be features of the ,

I pre/gram.
Christian Science

First Church ?Special Thanksgiv-

I ing services will be held at 11 o'clock
! to-morrow morning. The subject of

i the lesson will be "Thanksgiving."
An interesting program will be pve-

I sentcd.
Baptist

St. Paul's?Special music by air'
: augmented choir and a Thanksgiving

i sermon by the pastor, the Rev. E. ?

i Luther Cunningham, will be features!
lof the service to be held in this i
jchurch at 11 o'clock to-morrow

J morning.

United Evangelcal
Park Street ?Thanksgiving Day

1 services at 10 a. m. Thursday, with
| the pastor in charge and assisted by
| Bishop Swengel, the Re\. JV..S. Har-
? ris and possibly also Bishop Fouko.
| The subject of the Thanksgiving Day
I address will bo, "An Unusual Thanks-
I giving Day." Jits. L. L. Booda and j
| Miss Leah Hafigen .will sing "O My j
i Soul. Bless Thou Jehovah," from ?

! Donizetti, by J. B. Herbert and the]
| church choir will lead iB the congre- !
Rational Thanksgiving singing. The]

] offering will go to the United Evun-
' gelical Home at Lewisbnrg, Pa.

MISSING IIIHRISBIRfißß
FOV AII IV HOSI'ITAI,

I Jlrs. Esther Koons lias received
] word that her son. Private Samuel
| Koons, 849 Boyd street, attached to I
| Company K, One Hundred and Forty-
sixth Infantry, previously reported as
missing in action, is wounded und is
recovering in a hospital. A letter was

| received by Jlrs. Koons to-day from
I her sob.

Nbur Children's 1
Table Drink

.

$ |
Regardless of your own choice in
a table beverage you will aq'ree Jchildren should drink neither
?tea nor coffee.

answers "the requirements of
a hot drink for children, most

I admirably.
Its coffee-like flavor attracts and its

| purity and wholesomeness make it
a safe drink for younjjor old.

J| \u2666 ''There's 3 Reason" 1
I"i- I
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| , Deaths and Funerals
, ROBERT M. RANSOM

Robert M. Ransom, aged 10 j
months, died Monday night at the]
homo of his parents, Mr. and Jlrs. i
Arthur T. Ransom, 504 Jtuin street, !

j I'enbrook, He is survived by three .
i brothers and a sister. Funeral serv- ]
'ices will be held Thursday morning;

!<:t 10 o'clock, the Rev. Xir. MillerI
jofficiating. Tho body will be taken
to Willtes-Burre Thursday by Under- |

, taker Hoover for burial.

PRIVATE 1 .1. C. PEIFFR
A solemn requiem mass for Pri-

vate John C. Peifer, Jr., will lie held!
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock in St.
J.uwrenee'sCatholic Church, the Rev. j

]P. S. I Illegal, rector, oiilciatii)g. Pri-
, vate Peifer died from wounds Oc- ]
tober 2. He-was widely known and'
had many friends here. His parents j
are Mr. and Jlrs. John (Peifer,!
416 Cumberland street.

MISS .MAR J STAHL
| Miss Mary Stahl died this morn- j

? ing at 5 o'clock in the Polyclinic !
; Hospital. She had been ill since:
jNovember 13 and suffered from

; paralysis. Miss Stahl, who was in!
j her 62d year, was for many years an 1

] active member of St. Stephen's Epis- j
] copal Church. She was the duugh- i
tor or the late John Stahl, well-[

! known tobacconist in Third street, '
jand her grandfather for many years]

i was manager of the Stahl House in [
I this city. She had been living witli'
I Jliss Bessie E. Poormnn, 211 Boas]
I street, at the time of her death. Fit- i
, neral arrangements have not yet!
i been completed. '

MRS. ELMIRA CARI,

Funeral services for Mrs. Elmira:
Carl; who died Monday at Philadel-j

I phia, will ho hold at the funeral par- ,
jlors of the Hawkins Estao, 1267]j Third street, to-morrow after- j

, noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. S. Ed- '
.win Rupp, pastor oi' the Otterbein;
] United Brethren Church, will ofllci- ]
Kite. Burial will"be in the East Har- :
risburg Cemetery. Mrs. Carl xvas I
"widely known here and had many
frtvnds.

KIWAMS 1H 11 TO

GK.T HISTORICAL DATA

Collection of local history In con-
I nection with the great war will be
taken in charge by the Kiwanis Club
of Harrisburg, in co-operation with
the War Department and at the sug-
gestion of Mayor Keister. Action was

i taken at a meeting of the club held
jat noon to-day in the assembly room
of the Central Y. M. ('. A Building.
William Alexander, sales manager ?
of the Jloorhead Knitting Company, j
was named by the president. L. F.

jN'eefe, lo act us chairman Of the com- .
I inittee. with James 12. Lentz and T.
j tl. Hamilton as'ltis aids.

NEW PRICELIST
FOR ANTHRACITE

[Continued from First Page.]
! I

I
1 It is the hope of the. Federal fuel |

] committee that the receipts of coal!
i during the next six weeks will ma-

| terialiy Increase."
Must Be Economical

Jir. Johnston added that the deal-'
ers in general have a fair stock of |
buckwheat, bituminous, channel coal i
and coke and nearly all coal consum-!
ers could use a percentage of one of j
these to help in the onservation of i
the prepared sizes. It is believed by j

- Mr.-Johnston that if every house-i
,|iol(i"g <U Harrisburg who.hents with j
hither'AT boll qp br a furnace would]
purchase several tons of buckwheat
and use it in the proper manner with '

England and France ' <
Looking For Law to

Extradite Ex-Kaiser
f.outlon, Nov. 27. ?It is understood!

Lliat thq question of extradition of-

ilie former German emperor is lie-'
ins: considered by British law officers!
of the crown, who are working in;
close co-operation with the French
authorities.

Action was taken immediately!
' after the flight of the former em-!
peror to Holland.

jSTOPS ANY COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

I "Papc's Cold Compound" opens 1
clogged nose and head and

ends grippe.

j Belief comes insiant'y.
A dose tuktn every two hours until

| three doses are taken will end grippe|
misery and break up a severe cold

| either in the head, cliest, body or
! limbs.

it promptly opens clogged-up nos-
ilrils and air passages In the head,

j stops nasty discharge or nose run-
; uing, relieves sick headache, dull-
-111ess, feverishness, sore throut, sneez-

I ing, soreness and stiffness.
I Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
i ing and snuffling! lOuse your tlirob-
I bing head! Nothing else in the

jworld gives such prompt relief as
! "Pape's fold Compound," which
j costs only a few cents at any drug

: store. It acts without assistance,
I tastes nice, causes no inconvenience.
| Be sure you get the genuine.

[ills regular fuel, satisfactory results ?!

I would be obtained anil the supply ol'?
I prepared sizes would go farther.

Mr. Johnston announced tlie new I
i price lists on prepared sizes of an- is
i thraclte, which became effective

] with-the recent $1.65 per gross ton {
j increase allowed ilic mine operators,

j The local dealers have been required

(to dispose of the tonnage they had
ion hand at the old prices. As coal Is
! sold in Harrisburg on the 2,660-

j pound b:fsds, the dealers have been
'allowed an advance'of 95*venls per
ton of 2,06 i) pounds.

No Extra Profit
"In justice to the coal dealers." |

said Jir. Johnston, "it cannot be j
| made too plain that they derive no
prolit to themselves from this in-

j crease in price. The 95 cents per:
von additional they receive is paid j
in turn by the dealers to the mine I

' operators."
! The nf vv, price list follows:

l.ykens Valley
2,000 1.000 500]
I.lis. Lbs. Lbs.

Broken ...$10,50 $5.55 $3.00 j
, Egg 10.40 5.45 3.00
Stove, 10.75 ? 5.85 3.05

.Nut-.1;..... 10.80 5.05 3.10|
] Pea 9.05 1.80 2.05 1

Mixed
? Broken ... 10.30 5,45 3.00
jEgg 10.20 5.40 2.95
| Stove .| 10.jp' 5.55 3.00 |
; Nut 10.00 5.00 3.05
? Pea 9.05 4.80 2.65

White Aril
jBroken !

... 10.10 5.35 2.90

i Egg ...... 10.05 5.30 2.90]
! Stove .10.25 5.40 2.95 |

I Nut 10.35 5.45 3.00j
Pea 8.90 4.70. 2.60

Red Ash
'Broken ... 10.30 6.4 5 3.00
! Egg 10.20 5.35 2.9,0
jStove 10.46 5.45 2.00 I

? Nut 10.45 5.50 3.00

; Pea 9.00 4.80 2.65
! Carrying or wheeling?2,ooo pounds,

50 cents: 1,000, 30 cents; 500, 20
] cents.

Redlfction oil coal called for at
] yard?2,ooo pounds, 75 cents; 1,000,
? 50 cents; 500, 25 cents.
i Penbrook and Paxtang delivering]

1 ?Fifty cents additional per 2,000 :
pounds.

Si lis-
-1 JGY OF CLEM
i HEALTHY SI
i To skin that once was eruptional !
'and unsightly Poslatn brings again]
jtlie glow of heu'.th for many. Ami I
what relief when blemishes long tol- ]
crated are at last disposed of! A ;

! highly concentrated healing power
qualifies Poslam for this work. Like i

'a pacifying balm to burning, irritated ;
surfaces. Yon should not suiter !

! should not allow and skin disorder!
j to remain in evidence one day longer:
' without finding out just what Poslam ]
jean do for it.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency lailioralories, 213

' West 47tli St.. New York City,
j Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos- !
I lam, brightens, beautifies complex- |
! ions. j

I QifllGgSTiON^

Sureßdfeif
RELL-ANSlUPFOR INDIGESTION I

Colils Onuar Headache* nd Pains
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains
caused from a cold are soon relieved
liv taking L.AXATIVK BKOMO
QUININE Tablets. There's only one

[?'Bromo Quinine." E. TV. GKOVii'S
! signature on the box. 30e.

| Sour Stomach
W ~* |
! Mi-o-na Puts the Stomach in

Fine Shape in Five Minutes
If your stomach ia continually kick-

I ing up a disturbance; you feel
bloated and distressed; if you belch
gas and sour food into the mouth,

' then you need Mi-ona Stomach Tab--

j lets.
! Mi-o-na stomach tablets give jn-

I stant relief, of course, but they do
| more; they drive out the poisonous. H
' gases tliat cause fermentation of>

I tood and thoroughly clean, renovate,
'and strengthen the stomach so that
lit can readily digest food without
.artificial aid.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are guar-
anteed to end indigestion, acute or
chronic, or money hack. This mentis

t that nervousness, dizziness and bil-
iousness will disappear. Druggists

! everywhere and H. C. Kennedy sell

' jMi-on-u.

f \

iUXDCnTAKBK 1745 |

Chas H.Mauk x Cb St-

-| i Private Ambulance I'bouea |
- V \u25a0'
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?i GORGAS DRUG STORES
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I , Let usall give

joyfulthanks.

I
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DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Dial 4016 ENTER ANY TIME Bell 694-R

I I Two IMifht Sclioolms Monday, Wednesday, Friday Jilfffats- ITuesday,
Thursday MklKm

1 BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE f

I

J The BIG-SIX, St9BB
*. o. b. Detroit

?and now comes the demand !
for increased personal efficiency 1

The great struggle is over ?the last shot has been Hundreds ofAmerica's captains of industry ?men who
fired. Peace and Victory are ours. can afford to buy the highest priced cars on the market ?

And now we enter a new epoch in the world's history. a re driving Studebaker Cars. And itis cars like the Series

iWe must take up the slack for the terrible waste of nearly 19 Studebaker BIG-SIX that so splendidly meet the re-
five years of conflict. quirements ?the actual needs ?of the present period of

Weareface to face with the great task of reconstruction. reconstruction. jjjj

I
I

The trend of the tima compels efficiency?conservation The sixty horsepower motor of the BIG-SIX, devel- \u25a0

of energy and the saving of time. oped and perfected by Studebaker engineers, provides two

Every man must cover more ground?he must cover distinct power ranges. A touring range gives abundant
it quicker. power for ordinary driving while an emergency range" ?

To accomplish this the automobile is an absolute Prides for extra speed or power. Both ranges are

necessity. under throttle control, always at your service. . jpj
Care must be used, however, to select exactly the right The motor gets the utmost out of every drop of fuel,

car from the standpoint of dependability, economy, com- preheating and into an evenly-divided spray,
fort and convenience. 4 Smooth, steady operation, full power and remarkable . fl

Quality, of course, is a prime essential. economy naturally result. ||
'

? No\V?while we can make immediate deliveries ?see this beautiful seven-pas- |§
senger car. Ride in it?inspect it carefully?put it to the severest test you know.

Beautiful in Design Thoroughly Modern , Mechanically Right \u25a0

M. L. MUMMA, Distributor
r

Jk ?
9 Eleventh and Berryhill Streets

f *
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